
A few good second casings 30 x 3 j 
A. W. Tread

Drop in and sco us about a set of Cord 
Tires for your Summer Driving.

A man at your Service Night or Day

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175
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TWO PA MOTH GRAVE*.A M Infor It Fugitive.
Pet nr Himadam has surrendered 

nfinr ova<1 lut- capture by thn polite 
for nearly fourteen yea re. This In- 
dliui. wlili his brnihi i In-law, Simon Two graven of special literary In- 
Gun o Nooi. was uanted" for the feresi are fo bo found In Canada, ear* 
muni- --I Mi x McIntosh and Max Unking us up with the British i**'1*-

One Is to h< seen In the Necropolis, 
of ALTON’S!•» Burled le(lui ries O’Malley

Toronto t’emetrry.

l.'il .ir iisn Klspinx on June 18, 
litii.;, hui ilie uuihorllUa never laH in Toronto, where real* the dual 
ile ii hands on iIn* eluslv» native, the original of lever’s Charlee 

a few O'Malley. The covering Is an unique 
• quilled after ont- a coffin-shaped stone of Irish 
that llmiadain eranlte. decorated at the cornera 

is i. I; v an> gfiit chatties m with Hhatnrocks hoaullfully worked 
coming In now as the oiitlencn against in filigree. |i heats the following In
in. hroilit i In-law was admittedly script Ion. now nearly imdeelpher- 
kirongei than ugulnst him 
doubt I ni it the crown ill carry the 
cas - hvyond tlv pielimma 

Until In walkid into I. 
few days ..go. I’c'er had hern out of 
■ii'ich will) civilization since that

tiii'i a Nooi surrendered 
months ago and was a 
iri.il i i \ i'll mivei . .o

HARDWARE AND GARAGEIt is ..hie
"Franri Genius Keogh Cohort!* 

XXIX I nix Obit Jan 1» 
MDCCCLIV. A el at Is sum* lx." 
Keogh, us an officer In an Irish 

regiment. Is said in have had such a 
He i - markable series of experiences that 

I \ .I in the northern wilderness, sup- Lever utilized them as his famous 
poiii:,g Ii ii. . - if by napping, trading character In tlv rattling and rollirk- 

k s and lais with friendly In- ing story of “Charles O'Malley." in 
:..ns lui food i.i 1 cluilimg. which, according to a Saturday He-,

viewer, "pistol shots circulated as 
freely iu: claret, the one being gen
erally u consequence of the other."

Keotigh retired from the army and 
went to the United States after ’he 

with friends In 
ent of Toronto,

h y stages. 
I.i/.el I on a

fateful .1 me moral,ig. lie says.

Thr Hooter I'flt the rug fro* the 
floor, like rk i putter« it «.(••’» <• 
cuthton ■■fa e. ».• o) $ "hi •• I -it 
i mbedtini g o <i•" frota ig, Hi lifeXn Xvtor In Khaki.

is told of a 
in Canada, a

A pood mo 
actor enlistee 
his Uiflleulty what was more natural 
than that he should turn to his 
i s- ion lor hilp. for he had 
tra.i.e<l wiih the 
the land. He

hook appeared, living 
Buffalo. A then resld 

£ ’ * Matthew Codd.. took a deep Interest 
in Keogh, either from a personal 
knowledge of the family, or knowing 

the original of the O'Mai-

«=■

I if r-. ■
greatest actors in 

practiced In seclusion, 
wlien his trained re- that he was 

lev elm ruder. When Keogh fell 111 
In" Buffalo. Codd had him brought to 
Toronto, w lie re he died, and was bur
ied In the Codd plot.

This reminder of I .ever recalls 
ihe visit of the novelist to Canada, 
when he walked through the streets 
of Quebec, clad in moccasins and fea- 

! thers. in addition to his ordinary

! i..ti l mi ■ day 
--nis had ••''ii drafted and a new 
. I; had appeared, he strode to the 
oh in He -ill panoply of the Cock- 
e> drill si meant, 

a t and wisdom r 
' - ! II * never had a greater suc-

\ ji.irt. and if his points 
U -ppluuded they were 

. 11 e * eU.
----- Z-----

ent with the 
Mile Kil l

pungc 
if the ' \. t-.;.

14.
•*£'.d: t

V'-' "
The other grave of literary inter- 

ens to he In Quebec.
historic Protestant Ceme- 1 

Jf* tery adjoining St. Matthew's Church. 
*os is tlv tomb of Thomas Scott, the old

est brother of Sir Walter.
Many references to his brother, 

Thomas, occur In the various "Lives 
and Letters" of ihe Knight of Ab- 

Durlng his srhool da

-1il-lltii ning lv”eomotlves.
••• - -PI»'

then ;..i:n.n^ > omotives are now
on tift 
00 ml 

They con
oil yearly.

In
I twenty-one state 

. i railroads and on 3: 
,f ri i k n .his country, 

i n- rj.niio.uoo barrels of

2.0
f

Carrying a Load.
Many a man who objects to carry- 

. aindle home from :i dry goods 
ti'-re home iront hu* club loaded.

iHitsford.
Kdinhtirgh Thomas acted as guai
of his younger and physically weaker 

and they stood side by side Although your r*c^r?ion hall rv. • receives 
harsh traffic, it w>U t : tîy welc me caiiers 
for years longer if y v 
Hoover. The Hoc . r 
Vive street gr-t that 
sweeps straight V: • i- " ' - rcip and
picks up the uhbu.n. v . • cv. it suc
tions up the color-dm: * ?rt: re Girt. Only
Th-* Hoover d( vs all of 11 ue. essential things. 
And it is the largest belling v.u.tnc cicsner 
in the world.

that marked Scottish 
late in the I'lgh- 

Alti’r recounting one 
adventures Sir VVal-

t he scr;
Ii schot 
ntli centir 
these boy

il' lifv c" '•n it with The
. r it t.: • destruc- 
umi .Jed. It

ry.

wrote: (if five brothers, all
ihy and promising, in a degree 
beyond one whose infancy was 
ed by personal infirmity. and 
ee health after ibis period seem- 

various. I am. never- 
> s'Hvivor. The best- 
"best deserving to be

d long very 
helvss. the i

pi'
ml:

loved. and the 
loved, died before his day in a dis
tant ami foreign land."

The "distant andIforeiirn land" was 
I’anad.1. where Thomas Scott va.- sta- 

• •!ie«', as paymaster of ERVfieHOO T

Honed, in Q-i 
Hu* TOth Regim nt.

It will In remembered that Thomas 
for long thought io 1m- the author 

One of Sir

as It Cleansas P "v-cepsit bea rr...

uf th»' Waverley Novels 
Walter's letters io "Mv dear Tom" 
remis: 1 cannot
plan of settling in 
you remain there. > mi 
your lamily as s, "1rs in that stale, 
and is 1 cannot belvve that if will 
remain v- rv long separated from 
Am. rira. I should almost think Hus 
equal to depriving them of the ad
vantage of British subj-rts." Sir 
Walvi was certainly no prophet in 
this matter. Thomas ended his days 
in tin distant colony, as a British 
.- tbjevt. and his tomh is one of the 

- interesting links tviwe-n the 
t»r Country and In r Western

n < I- ■, rural

I lilantv of 
t.'i.m in stock

will 4?/;,c//v 'Io. i n,l 
.fun .v.itloiut obi itm ir t

U. i.i 11- )f > • :>< I “
.Nooit-f « a A VS .: i . :.iii.sce in your 

Shouldfi:mada. 
must consider $62.50

$70.00
Baby Hoover 
Hoover Special

GascHne, i'uloior Oil 
and Greases

Mm l"v 
daughter.

No Apple* for Australia.
the Australian « mbargo will 

prevent the importation by Australia 
of any apples from iintisn Columbia 
this year is the word contained in a 
cable* received by the Department oi 
Trade and Commerce from L). H. 
itoss. f’anudian Trade Commissioner 

Mailed advices from 
received, explain that

That

The Best that Can be Supplied 

Auto Top Dressing, Body Polishes, etc.at Melbourne.
Mr. Itoss, just 
m u recent interview the Common
wealth Minister of Commerce ex
pressed a desire to maintain the es
tablished trading connections be
tween Canada and Australia, but the 
Minister held out but little prospect 
of the embargo being lifted -luring 
181* Mr. Ross says that up to the 
time of writing not a single case «if 
Australian apples had been exported, 
apart from a contract made with ihe 
Imperial authorities fur 1.&00 tons 
of evaporated apples.

LOOK! LESTEN2
8 per cent oK list prices on all Tires 

on Saturday Only

O
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That I* the Question.
A Calgary lady has brought suit 

against that corporation fur damages 
allegedly dune a fashionable walking 
dress through tar oozing from thw 
pavement. The defence naturally 
raises the question how a fashionable 

tig dress could come in con last 
the pavement.

walk i 
with

Fifth Safe on Suik1h>*.
Under the direction of the Lord's 

Day Alliance, prosecutions are being 
initiated at Fiesherton against visi
tors who an- unaware that^ in On
tario it la a crime to fish on Sundays.

Not nt Athens.
There will be no exhibit by Cana

dian manufacturers at the Athena 
Fair this year. It has bis*» decided 
the notice was too short for any
thing but a Canadian Government ex
hibât. but arrangements are being 
made between the Government and 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation for future exhibits to be made 
at short notice in connection with 
the Dominion's bid for Europeaa 
teede.
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R. J. VANCE
Dzri ri3T

W . LtudownMill Street

John Hitching Mervyn Kitchtrg

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equ , mc.tt 
Motor or Horse Hearse

Wc Fey All Telephone x ,*rge*

Waterdown

!

Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle's Store
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i For t&8 i':xi Two Weeks

We will s:ivc 10 Per Cent off on all white 
Footwear, Parps, Oxfords, Fleetfoot, etc. 
as we wish io make room Er fall goods.

f

Arsncy for City Laundry

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown !

*[HE PRODUCT Or EXPERIENCE

■ i

The day i- V ’>- f-*r ri-king numey -m 
transporta-ii ai i x-ierinicnts.

I'evsimt Commercial Car requirements 
demand jmwer, strength, depemlidiility. 
appearance and economy ol operation.

fur—and inThese are what uni pay 
the Chevrolet One Tun Truck these are
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

V
1

Chevrolet One Ton Truck, E.pre.. Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown
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